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lieu bis; father alave. Of course hie wouid sitart immredately-
thant very day. fIe h'ved bis stern fatîer very truiy, and wali
full of grief and a.elf.reproach at havinapr remainud away front
hlm se long, iuîewiaag that hie wiue in iii hecalta.

Judith was busy about the bouse sewlhre, but came te
hlm im'inediiuttey on being teld by Stasunnuah that hie awaitcd
hier in the parler.

<ai bave', cone te ray good-bye to yen, Judy. Ny fathea
le very iii ;I must return boule at once,'' hie said, stili hldi-
lng lier band in lais fit-i clasp anad watching lier face willh
painful eiagernese for the hatst sign of regret. Buit regret
there wvas noue! 'l'le cear bline eye loolied stuadfatsily intu
his,- tihe fair face was crue]lly cal m.

il 1Tam snrry te heur of yoinr fattlaet's ilincess, Jack ; I hope
yeu ivill fiaîd hlm better on your arrival "l

ci 1 shall la fortutiate if 1 fiant him living; poor father,
1 8lifeula net have left iain sa long! l

Jukti d.-opped lier baunds aind ilnicd awaywitha a decep sigh
that was partiy regret for his fitther, purtly pain at Judith's
coolness in this hour ef parting.

t' TIndecd, Jan:k, 1 holte theo Sqnire le net se i11 as yen
think, and-aud believe mue T arn very, very serry fer yeu,"
ahc said moere earncstly, laying ber band on lus arm.

ia I tvisb;, cbild, thut yen wcre a littie bit serry te, part front
me," lie said with, extremae bitternere, puttng bis lîuud oaver
hers, and looking iute ber cYcs, with pussionate pain in his
own.

tga1 amn serrv; I shall missyeu often, I am sure 1 wil," plhe
answered gent ly; but sha' hever chaaged celer nor looked
away frein hlm; she might bave bean spt:aking te bier
brother.

«iOhi my love 1 J wish that 1 coulai take yen with me."
la Tîat La impossible "-cal, ]y.
la Of course it is,"' ho responded irritably-"i I suppose yen

'wîhl want two or three meonthe te get aIl the fiucry you will
want te wear. Yen have net made any preparatione at ail
yet; have yen?"

48Certainly net."
etAnd yet yen knew that 1 was wanted in England before

'winter.'
ciYes; but I told you 1 wenld flot go with yen thlel timeoY
"Judith, will yen marry me next 8uanmer, if-ail je

wl?"
~Wouldi it net be botter te Icave that te be decided lator

fin 7"
'No I I must have yeur promise belore T leavo yen.

Judith, sureiy 1 have becu patient; wvill yen net grrant me
thia much-give me this comfort te take uway winh me? «

Airer a short mileiace elhu turned te hlm and gravely gave
hlm the promise hoe dosired.

a'1 wiil be yenr %vife next sumamer, if ai le well.I
"Thanks for that sect promise xny darliug; and yuu wilI

write to me evory week, wilI yen net?Il
as But T should net know wlaat te write about every week.

I ci-nnot imagine anyone being.able te write an Interesting
letter te the i'ain person evory weok, e8pecially wlaen, oe
lives in sncb a quiet littie place as Eastville; each lettor
weuid bu but a repetitien of the precediug eue."

'i would net cau if ail yeur lettors were prccisely alike,
se long as T heard fromn yen evory week thmat yen were well
and happy," pretested Mr. Littleworth, earnestly.

a- Oh 1 zoouid you net," site asked, with eeniething like pity
In her suft toies, for this in<auated young man.

ci I know sevoral féllows who get long letters twice or
three turnes a week fromt the girls they are geing te marry,'
continued Jack, persnasive)y.

ulndeed I and de they-the-the fellews aneiver aIl of
thean V' iuquired Miss8 Judy, innecently.

ciEvery one of tbemn," answered Jack, unblushiugly.
tgThat in in England, is it net?"I
<Yes, in England; but whist of that? Levers are the

saine ail the werld over. Are they net?"I
' 1 tbink wo muest ho a littie dillsirent, in Canada-as

far asi lut -q are cencernee.," ebe ane3wered demnrely.
IlNow 1 yen unkinid girl, ýyen want tu get eut of

writiug te i. evcry week,< ropiied Jnack, with a laeunzh. in
wbicth w&8 a tenc of bitternece ttt dld netï scapet Judith.
&If von cared fur me ever se littie, Judy, you could

eashly finad ploaty te 8ay te me in yonr loUtera."1
(l'o be G'onfnued.)

mUruet bave soitie rare experiences te tell us, Mrs
Boeweoi,' r'aid persuasive Lieutenant Rusnsel, ivhile we

<'1 wuited for the mail stage. a' Yeni huave bon at thi8
froulier post ever since Captain ]3eswell was stationed

a' Yes ; we have been liere eiglat years,"1 ele rcplied, with
flic rare smile tl:at glorified ber face, 4I 1 ave paeeed threngh
,uauy tryiaag ordalfl huere, but 1 really thîink tliat I had an
adventure lu the BEtit, belore 1 mnarried the Captain, equal te
anythiaag tiat T havas experieuced."

4 Veil, will yen reilta it, and oblige us?" urged Russel
cTlank yen,"l said our Jitie hostess, "If dou't mind."1

Tlaree of us were sittiug in an inner apartinent ef the
sinali frontier hostelry. Tihe bar-rteominvas packed with
minore, and we lnad cliosen te have our suppeis served by
ourt;elves, as we nud. appointed te go on te Ctleter City in
Ceompany.

a' It wae lu 18-,"1 she began; a' I had just made t ho ac
quaintauce of Captain Boswell, and ho, huviug some business
anatters te arrange with, faîthor, hud cuilod ut ur place severa
turnes. Fiually, there came a rare day in autumun, and hoe and
father were closeted the greutor part of the day, overhauling
palpers, memoranda. deeds and recompte. My fatzaer at the
tinje was doiaag a great deal of husiness as ut attorney.

il At tea- time futher said te me: ' Boss, yen won't mi-d an
evoning alone, se longues Thomas is about, will yen?'1

'a I said ne, for althougb there were many rebbories beiug
cemmitted lu the nneiglb)rirg cities, private families in the
subuabs felt P? fear. Qqr laotný w48 çi mile frein the City
preper, and haîf a mille train ueighbors either way,

cWe tind," hoe contiuuied, ci that the Caîptain hus get te
hutnt up samne nera papers cencerning the estate befere hoe
can give Barren a sati8fucta, *y title. WVe shuil go te Judge
WVhitcomb's office, anad our irch niay ho se succcsrful that
oleven o'cleck will flud ne home again. Stili, wve may ho
detuined longer. Shan't I call and tell yeur Cousin Milly te
conme down aud spend the night with yen?"l

iNo -yes:," 1 centrudictorily answered. asDo as yen
pIeuse; T arn net timnid in the Joet, with 'rhomas about."

si But Captain Boswell le -going te louve five thousand
dollars liera unutil hie raturus.'

"a tDe anyeue know abent the zneney?"
if Only onrelves.'
"' aThon I amn net afraid. Beside-, yen are lilsely te be

buck befére gravoyards yawn and tluievos do wnlk abroud.'
«T'homas broxught the hersec round, and whiletther spoee

te hinn I teuched the Cuptuin's eleeve:
aa W'here i8 yeur money loft?'
ila aJn your fnther's deFk in the library.' Thon hoe loeked

with a tender, inquiring glance intc, xy face (how the littka
weman'e check flushedi at the mennery) and saîd: 'Little
girl, if yen are in the loet afraid we 'vill net go to-nightl ut.
though it le abselutely necessary.'

ccni told hian, honestly, tbat I was net afraid. 1 nover hud
that strata of timidity in nny niuke-xnp pecinliar te weman-
kind; and se they rode away.

"iI sang about my work as I pnt thinge in shape arennd
the roons, and viewed the brhliant sunset, without a four or
care.

cThomae, our new man-of.al.wurk, was very busy peSter-
ing about the grends, -,yIng tnp grapevines and rnuiching


